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MRS. STEVEN C. WELCH 
. . . nee Elaine Busch

(Photo by Seeman)

Welch-3usch 
Say Promises

A three-week honeymoon at the Seattle World's Fair 
and Yosemite followed the July 28 wedding of Elaine 
Busch and Stevrn C. Welch at the First Lutheran Church 
in Torrance.

The hride, who was escorted up the aisle by her 
father, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Busch, 
17018 Crannrook. and the bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Welch, 3216 W. 180th St.

Officiating at the 2 p.m. nuptial ceremony was the 
Rev. William ,1. Roledcr. The church was decorated with 
mixed colors of altar flowers in white baskets. A white 
c;ii pet was spread down the aisle. 

ATTENDANTS
Attendants of the bride at the double-ring ceremony 

wore Sandra Strech. matron of honor; and Deloris Simp- 
son, Janet Lawson, Donna Saunders, Jill Bruns and Linda 
Busch, bridesmaids.

Best man was Paul Welch and ushers were Dwain 
Saunders, Jim Zack, Michael Strech, Jerry 1 lodes, and 
Tom Steineman.

The bride was wed in an Alfred Angelo Original 
with a chant illy lace over tafteta bouffant skirt and a 
chapel train. The gown had a basque waistline and a se- 
brina neckline embroidered with sequins.

The matron of honor wore a pink taficta gown with 
,i bell skirt and a lace over taffeta top. The dress had a 
scoop neck and three-quarter length sleeves. She car 
ried aqua carnations with pink trim. Bridesmaids \yore 
identical gowns of aqua and carried pink carnations 
with aqua trim.

MUSIC
Music played at the wedding was Mendelson's "Wred- 

ding March," performed by Wayne Alien.
following the ceremony, a reception for the 175 

couples attending was held at the Torrance Elks Lodge. 
Assisting at the reception were Patricia Sullivan, Naiad 
Zack, and Barbara George.

The mother of the bride wore a blue lace gown with 
white execssories and the bridegroom's mother attended 
in a gold dress suit with bone accessories.

The newlyweds will reside at 3917 W. 117th St. 
after Aug. 14.

PLANNING A PARTY for Alan Cranston, state con 
troller and candidate for re-election, are (left to right) 
Mrs. David K. Lyman, Mrs. Cranston, the honoree's 
wife, and Mrs. James M. Hall. The women are prepar

ing for a^gala party Aug. 1 0 at 8 p.m. at Higgins Brick 
yard patio, 2217 W. Artesia Blvd., Torrance. The par 
ty will signal the start of the' campaign in Torranc* 
for the re-election of Alan Cranston.

CAROLYN PERKIO, Society Editor

Ceremony Joins 
Pair at Church ,

Nuptial vows uniting Carole Anne Hoffman and 
George Lee Harrison were said July 27 at an 8 p.m. wed- 
,ling ceremony at the First Baptist Church of Lomita.

The bride, daughter of George I. Hoffman, 25424 S. 
Western, Harbor City, was given away in marriage by 
here father at the double-ring ceremony. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr." and Mrs. Allio Harrison, 2015 W. 2.~>!Hh 
I'l. Lomita.

Presiding at the nuptial event WHS the Rev. J. W. 
llardin. The church was der«r;iic<l in baskets of white 
lock, gladioli, and mums.   -

<;OWNS
The bride wore a gown of white slipper satin she 

made herself. The gown had an empire waistline, waltz- 
length hemline, and soft pleats ovcrlayed with lace on'Focus." Corresponding

TELEPHONE DA 5-1515

Riveria PTA Plans 
Program for 62-63

Riviera 
plans for

PTA program] lin and Howard Frace. and Merrill HirKvuorc. tele-
the 1902-63 were! The first general board!phone; E. A. Harris, lib ary

completed at a recent meet-imceting will be conducted \ and magazines; Richard Ree-
ing held at 134 Calle de An- 
dalucia. the home of Harold 
Self, program chairman.

The program committee 
chose the theme for the year 
"Keeping Our Community in

by Dodge Aug. 15. The fol-jtor and Robert Hnrlin. new-
sette; Chester Phillipson, 
parent education; William

lowing newly ratified chair

Mary Alice Scott, 
gown with short

IP back of the skirt.
Maid of honor for the bride was 

iio wore a rose satin, waltz-length 
sleeves and a soft-pleated skirt. She carried dark pink 
roses.

Best man was Allie M. Harrison. brother of the bride 
groom. Ushers were Ronald Alan Hoffman, brother of 
i lie bride, and Gary Lambriggc-r.

RKC KPT10N
Following the wedding, a reception was held for the 

iiowlyweds at the church. Attending the guest book was 
Margaret Harbourn. Assisting at the reception were

monthly topics were adoptedjsentative; 
follows: "Focus on Our

men will be introduced: 
Mmes. Paul Johnson, Rich 
ard Gawne and Mars Baum- 
gardt. student activity; Ro 
bert Forshee, TEAC repre

'Night Club' 
Event Held

A "Night Club" program 
was planned for July 28 at 
Torrance Moose Lodge 785, 
according to William Griep, 
dance chairmain.

The floor show presented 
during the evening consisted 
of pan torn inc. instrumental, 
and vocal numbers by some 
very talented performers.

Chairman Griep stated 
this program was an adults 
only activity, one of the few 
the Family Fraternity unit 
sponsors each year.

Assisting Griep on his 
dance planning activities 
was a committee consisting 
of Mrs. Cora Hill and Mmes. 
Bernard Finke, George 
Thomas. Floyd Peterman. 
and Griep of the Women Of 
The Moose Chapter 44 and 
George Thomas and Floyd 
Peterman of the Loyal Or 
der Of Moose.

Family WelcomesFoerster, safety; and Clyde!
Tussey and Edward Felkel.iui / M
publicity and record >ok;! NeWCOMCr MOmC

Gene Voorhees
s. .1. W. Peter-

as

MRS. GEORGE LEE HARRISON 
. . . fh« former Carol* Anne Hoffman

Mmes. Edward Hall, Gilbert Patterson, 
Oscar Nichola, and William Szleff.

Dick Wallner,

Schools," September; "Focus 
on Our Teachers." October; 
"Focus on Understanding," 
November; Focus on Text 
books," February; "Focus on 
City Government." March; 
"Focus on the Classroom," 
April; and "Focus on Youth 
Groups," May.

The new school principal 
Robert, Alien was introduced 
to the committee by R. G. 
Dodge, president.

A graduate from USC. Al 
ien has eight years of ad 
ministrative experience in 
the Torrance School Dis

son, school education.

Wedding Reception Held 
To Honor Wadlow Couple

A wedding reception,! was given for Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Ray Wadlow in the Fellowship Hall at the First 
Assembly of God Church July 20.

Wadlow is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Winired E. Wad- 
low of Wilmington. Mrs. Wadlow, the former Sharyn 
Sue Walker, is the daughter
of Mrs. Lorraine Walker,
22016 Dolores St., Torrance.

Mrs. Wadlow attended her
reception in a lavender, sa-

berg helped the couple open
gifts. Host and 
Mr. and Mrs.

hostess were 
Jim Parker

trict. most recent at Perryjtin dress with a matching 
School. He resides in Pasa- overskirt. She wore a dainty 
dena with his wife and six headpiece of tiny lavender 
children. I leaves and seed pearls. Two 

Committee members at-.strands of pearls and a white 
tending this planning meet-i orchid completed her outfit, 
ing were: Dr. Herbert Phil-j The hall was decorated 
lips and Mmes. G;ie Tanza. with hearts and flowers in 
G. W. Campbell and Robert)shades of lavender, accent- 
At.ha. Guests included Dr. ed with white doves and

bells. Vicki Terry directed 
the decorations.

Serving punch and cako 
were Roxie Cross. Karyn 
Day. Vicki Terry and Betty 
Wadlow. The cake was deco-

K>(A M A.. L* C^^.,4-^ rated in lavender flowers. 
NOnCy TO jCOUTS hearts and doves topped 

1 with a white henrt and bell. 
The girls wore dresses to

-.tff, , , , blend in with thr color WC announce proceeds from' ,

A new member of the Sen- 
icasio Panis family arrived 
July 25 at the Kaiser Hospi 
tal.'

The new member, Edwin 
Donny. was brought to the 
Panis home, 1109 W. 21oth 
St., Torrance, to join his 
sister Valerie, six, and his 
two brothers Kdward. five, 
and Eugene, two.

The new Panis weighed 
in at five pounds, 14 ounces, 
according to his -Aunt Doris 
Oseo. who resides with the 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Janis. pa 
ternal grandparents., reside 

Honolulu, Hawaii, am" 
maternal

and Mrs. Chester Phillipson 
and Mmes. Merbert Phillips. 
J. W. Peterson. James Har-

Juniors Donate 
to Scouts

Torrance Junior Woman's 1 
Club, Marina District. CF-'

ways and means projects for 
the summer totaling approx-f Ivaryn Day, idem KM! twin
im;»tely $:LS(K) have bcr'n do- sis^' - 01" ^ hrklr - attrnd- 
nntrd 'to the Torrance Seoul nfl thr K|lrsl l>ook - nrlt > 

isCenter, which the Wadlow and Kortir Scha-

MONETARY /-WvA.xL> is L»emy presented to W. L fu, 
Wolton, business manager for the Torrance-Scout Cen- 
ttr, In behalf of the center by Mrs Ronald Forestal, 
president of the Torrance Junior Woman's Club. Also

c.;ic..,j.;.^ !:,c K .-*,... Mutton ore (left) Hal B. Laude- 
man, icout representative, and Mrs. James Morgan, 
third vice president in charge of ways and mec,,is of the 
Juniors.

main 
philanthropy for the club. 1

Under the chairmanship:'Flowers International' 
of Mrs. James Morgan, the 
clubs next ways and means 
project will be a booth at 
the fairgrounds during Ran- 
chero Days through Aug. 5.

The Scout Center is eo- 
sponsored by the Torrnnce 
Junior Woman's Club and 
the Civitans. Ground was 
broken for the building in 
1958 on land leased from the 
City. A major portion of the 
actual work on the building \ l£n.™ 
was volunteer labor of serv- " 
fee clubs and individuals in 
Torrance.

It is available fot .._..._. ,
ous activities, i n c 1 u d i n g;the Junior Division, 
troop meetings, adult train-; The show was held in the 
ing district and neighbor-! Redondo Beach Woman's 
hood meetings, scout din-clubhouse. Broadway at 
nern. tnd parties and over-j Pearl St*., in Redondo 
nighti. 'Beach.

jTheme Highlights Show 
South Bay Garden Club 

[held its annual flower show 
Aug. 27. In tune with the 
focus on world affairs the 
show was named Flowers 
International. Categories in 
Flower Arrangements and 

j C o r s a g e s were added to 
j carry out the theme.

Show Chairman Mrs. Law- 
Vernand, Manhattan 

Reach, and Mrs. Arthur 
Evers of Redondo Beach, co- 
chairman, said an Interna- 

numer. tional Section was added to

honored at reception


